July 2019
Dear Mite Collecting, Prayer Warrior, Sisters in Christ,
Our 2018-2020 Mission Goal
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We are praising God for the
continued generosity of our New
England, Mite Collecting, Prayer
Warrior, Sisters in Christ!
As of 5/31 we have $37,613.96
toward our mission goal.
Mission Projects paid or funded:
1, 2, 3, 4A, 4B, 4C, 5A
plus $1424.07 toward 5B ($7000)
Please, send your Mites to:
Sue Lastowski, LWML-NED Treasurer
P.O. Box 626
Holyoke, MA 01041
Web: www.lwml-ned.org

I wrote to you in April when we were happy to learn that LWML
had exceeded the 2017-2019 Mission Goal of $2,075,000!
Twenty-two mission projects are fully funded! Please continue
to pray for these projects, that their fruition glorifies God and
accomplishes His will on earth. Amen.
I’m so happy to tell you that 19 women and men from New
England attended the LWML Convention in Mobile, Alabama.
People attending their first national convention were Junior
Counselor, Reverend Riley; Young Woman Representative,
Kristina; and Linda A., and Paul G. I’m sure they’ll try to attend
more conventions after this experience!
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were:
more than 3000 attendees;
544 district delegates;
more than 70 LCMS-affiliated organizations;
nearly $100,000 given through the 4 offerings;
2 Worship Services;
2 Bible study sessions with Donna Pyle;
6 Mites in Action Speakers;
music and singing with Reverend Dien Taylor;
morning Bible Studies (in addition to Donna’s);
evening entertainment;
good food;
a pleasant venue;
a welcoming city;
great company;
new officers elected; and
21 new mission projects to support! It was wonderful!

Your Mites have funded another LWML-NED Mission Project:
#5A AED for Church and School, $1750 -- an Automated
External Defibrillator for First Lutheran in Holyoke, MA.
Thank you, Lord!
Now, let’s pick up the pace so that we can exceed our NED
Mission Goal by March 31, 2020! To encourage donations from
your congregation this summer, we created a campaign
“Support Your Mission Project!” Of course, all mite donations
support all the mission projects, but let’s each select a project
to especially pray for and support this summer. Which of the
21 new LWML projects or the 5 remaining New England District
projects will receive the most support this summer? That will
be interesting!
Sing to the Lord, all the earth! Tell of his salvation from day to day.
Declare his glory among the nations. (1 Chronicles 16:23–24a)
Barbara Lis, President LWML-NED

